
 

  
 

 

Bringing you the finest 20s, 50s, 60s, 70s, 80s, and 90s costumes on the web, at the best prices. We 

are the leading 80's Costumes and 80's fancy dress outfits on the internet. Our eighties accessories 

are perfect for your 80s Halloween parties. We also carry unique Madonna costumes and 

accessories. We have a great variety of celebrity Halloween costume ideas, and some easy costume 

ideas for men and women. We look for unique and creative Halloween costumes and accessories all 

over the world so you can choose a wide selection of 20's,50's,60's,70's,80's, & 90's rock star, 

Halloween, and plus size fashion ideas. 

Costumes 
Welcome to the greatest selection of costumes on the Web. For over 12 years, Funwirks has taken 

pride in bringing you the best selection of costumes, at the best prices. We have the most and 

best 80's costumes and 80's accessories on the planet. Great 80s fashion ideas, 80s & 90s fancy 

dress, 60's and 70's outfits, and 50s and 20s costumes too. From Flashdance costumes to Madonna 

Costumes and all celebrity costume ideas.  

Pirate costumes make for great Halloween costume ideas along with 90's costumes, 70s costumes, 

and 60's costumes. Don't forget your 50s fancy dress ideas. 

80's Fancy Dresses 

 



 

90s Rock Lover Wig 
 

90s Fashion Rock Lover Wig goes with all 90's rocker 90s outfits. 

MSRP Price: $12.99 

 

 

 

80's & 90's Rap Star Costume 
 

Great for your 80's or 90's Costumes party. One size fits most. Includes 

Cool Rap Star Jacket, Mesh Shirt, & Rap Star Pants. 

MSRP Price: $39.99 

 

Pink Rock Girl Costume 
 

Pink Rock Girl incudes dress with attached beads & chain. Size 12-14 (8-10 

year olds) 

MSRP Price: $29.99 

 

70's Long Hippie Wig 
 

70s fashion Long Hippie Wig w/Headband (For Men or Women) goes 

with all 70's outfits. 

MSRP Price: $14.99 

 

 



Sweet Fox Teen Costume 
 

Sweet Fox Teen Costume includes Velvet Dress with plush trim, hood with 

ears ans poms, tail, and boot covers. One size fits Junior 0-9 dress size. 

MSRP Price: $43.99 

 

 

Decor  

    

Accessories  
 

     

For more information visit  

http://www.funwirks.com 

http://www.funwirks.com/

